University Taido Karate Club Presents:

Zombie and Me:

Can Karate Save Me in the Zombie Apocalypse?

When: Sunday March 29th from 4:30-5:30 pm

Where: MSU Joe Frank Sanderson Center, Auxiliary Gym (past the racquetball courts)

Attire: A hands-on-experience, be sure to dress comfortably. No experience necessary

Cost: $5.00 for reserved tickets

$7.00 at the door

Reserve tickets:

❌ Email Elton Barrett at elb251@msstate.edu with your name and number of tickets

❌ Come by Sanderson Studio B Tues. March 24th and Thurs. March 26th between 7:00-9:00 pm.

❌ Ask a zombie roaming campus (they don’t bite)

*Half the proceeds go to Starkville in Motion (SIM) (a non-profit organization promoting sidewalks, bike lanes, and trails in Starkville).

**If you are not a member of Sanderson, you will be required to fill out a visitor’s waiver before being admitted.